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Abstract

This studyexaminedthepotentialof bonytail(Gila elegans) to enhancesurvivalof youngrazorbacksucker
as a biologicalcontrol
(Xyrauchen
agentforyoungstagesofRed SwampCrayfish
texanus)inrearing
pondsbyserving
inrearing
ofrazorback
affect
thesurvival
ofcrayfish
suckers,
(Procambarus
clarki).Largepopulations
pondsnegatively
to
mm
mesh
been
usedinan effort
6.34
have
and
for
food.
made
with
(0.25 inch)
through
predation competition
Traps
reducecrayfish
howevercrayfish
lessthan17 mmcarapacelength
bony(CPL) areabletoescape.Juvenile
populations,
tailin experimental
was not
trialsate youngcrayfish
consumption
rangingin size from3 to 15 mmCPL. Crayfish
reducedinthepresenceofan alternative
foodsource,butwas reducedslightly
bythepresenceofcover.Theseresults
smallerthan15 mmCPL inpondsusedtorearrazorback
ofcrayfish
suggestthatjuvenilebonytail
mayreducenumbers
Ifso,integration
effects
suckers.
couldhavebeneficial
ofrearing
for
razorback
suckerandbonytail
programs endangered
forbothspecies.

1994). Mostadultrazorbackin Lake Mohaveand
theentirelowerColoradoRiverarenow
TheColoradoRiver,oneofthemostcontrolled throughout
than
40
more
popyearsofage,andtheindigenous
riversintheworld,supports
a highlydifferentiated
is
ulation
decliningrapidly(Pacey and Marshin
fishfauna,about75% ofwhichis endemic(Miller
A much smallerpopulationof bonytail,
1959,Minckleyet al. 1986). Of the13 nativefish press).
also perofveryfewindividuals,
today
consisting
theoriginalichthyofauna
ofthe
speciescomprising
inLakeMohave(MarshandMinckley1992).
sisted
mainstream
ColoradobelowGrandCanyon,only2
Predationby introduced
sportfishesin thelower
(bonytail[Gila elegans} and razorbacksucker riverhasbeen
factor
leadidentified
as theprimary
[Xyrauchen
texanus1^
persist.Both are federally
an
to
total
of
recruitment
into
the
almost
absence
listedas endangered.
A third(flannelmouth
sucker ing
adultpopulations
ofthesetwospecies.Bothapparin
hasbeenre-established
[Catostomus
latipinnis])
inLakeMohave
entlyhavebeenspawning
annually
a sectionof the lowermainstream
immediately
in
elsewhere
the
lower
(andperhaps
Colorado)and
belowDavis Dam.
numbers
of
and
larvaesince
producing
large
eggs
Federalandstateagenciesaredirecting
a major
al.
1950
et
but
the
larvae
do notsur(Bozek
1991),
effort
towardrecovery
ofrazorback,
and
bonytail,
vive
et
al.
1991).
(Minckley
otherendangered
species of the lowerColorado
For the past severalyears,U.S. Bureau of
River.In addition,
a coalitionofwater-user
groups, Reclamation
biologistshave capturedwild razorgovernment
agencies,and privatebusinessesis
back larvae fromLake Mohave,rearedthemto
the
developinga majorcomprehensive
program,
about150 mmtotallength(TL) at WillowBeach
LowerColoradoRiverMulti-Species
Conservation NationalFish
and thenmovedthemto
Hatchery,
Plan (LCRMSCP). The U.S. Bureauof Reclamano fishspeciesthatprey
rearing
ponds
containing
involvedintheLCRMSCP, has
tion,whileactively
a target
onrazorback
suckers.Uponreaching
sizeof
been engagedin theirown independent
program- about300 mmTL, the sub-adultsare repatriated
maticrecovery
efforts
forthelowerColoradoRiver backintothelake.Those
repatriates
beganappearmainstream
fishesforyears.This studywas conin breedingaggregations
in 1993,andin 1999
ing
ductedin support
ofthatU.S. BureauofReclamaabout25% oftherazorback
suckerpopucomprised
tionrecovery
program.
lationinLake Mohave(PaceyandMarshinpress).
A largepopulationof razorbacksapparently A similar
effort
forbonytailis nowbeing
recovery
formedearlyin the 1950sas Lake Mohavefilled.
As adultpopulationsof both species
attempted.
Sincethattimerecruitment
hasbeenextremely
low
itis increasingly
declineprecipitously,
to
important
(Minckley1983,MarshandMinckley1992,Marsh
forrearing
oflardeveloptechniques
largenumbers
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vae to sub-adult
sizes. Dowlingetal. (1996) demthatreintroduction
onstrated
ofsubadult
razorback
suckersintothewildpopulationis themostcosteffective
waytopreservegeneticdiversity.
Predation
byOdonatenymphs
maylimitsurvival oflarvalrazorback
suckerinrearing
pondsnear
Lake Mohave,Arizona-Nevada
et
(Horn al. 1994).
The recentcolonization
ofrearing
pondsby introducedred swampcrayfish
(Procambarusclarki)
adds another
withthepotential
to signifipredator
cantlyreducesurvivaloflarvalas wellas juvenile
razorback.In an effort
to reducethispresumed
adverseeffect,
ofadultcrayfish
have
largenumbers
been removed using a modified 6.34-mm
(0.25-inch)barreltypeminnowtrap(Morganetal.
1999). However,reproduction
by even a reduced
adultcrayfish
maintains
population
highenough
tosuppress
survival
ofrazorback
population
density
suckers(and possiblyofbonytailas a similarprogramforthatspeciesis developed).
Thebonytail
dietis knowntoconsistofaquatic
andterrestrial
and filameninsects,plantmaterial,
tousalgae (Vanicekand Kramer1969). Although
nativeto theColoradoRiver
thereareno crayfish
have
become
as a
system,
they
widelydistributed
resultof introduction.
Whileno previousstudies
have shownthatjuvenile crayfishare eatenby
thefactthatbonytaildo preyon aquatic
bonytail,
andterrestrial
insectssuggeststhepossibility
they
mayalso preyon smallcrayfish.
Thisstudyrepresents
an effort
tolearnwhether
bonytailcan be used to helpreduceabundanceof
theearlycrayfish
lifestagespresently
capableof
a
Mesh
size
of
limits
itseffecescapingtraps.
trap
tivenessforremovalofsmallcrayfish.
Thislimitawiththehighfecundity
ofcrayfish,
tion,combined
has reducedtheeffectiveness
ofcontrolefforts.If
arepreyeduponbybonytail,
be
crayfish
theymight
usedtohelpaidtheirownsurvival
andthatofrazorback suckers.To determine
this,the following
wereasked:Whatsizesofcrayfish
questions
escape
control?
Willjuvenile
trapsbeingusedforcrayfish
eatcrayfish,
andifso,whatsizes aremost
bonytail
to
Will
byjuvenilebonytail?
susceptible predation
in
the
eat
of
other
food
bonytail crayfish
presence
sources?Willescapecoverreduceeffectiveness
of
on crayfish?
bonytail
predation
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tictreatments
of25 mg/Lformalin
and0.05 mg/L
malachitegreenwere applied to all aquaria,to
reducethepossibilityof infection.
Fish werefed
troutpelletsdailyexcepton thedayofthetrialat
whichtimetheywere offeredcrayfish,
a known
number
ofpellets,ora combination
ofboth.
Adultredswampcrayfish
werecollectedfrom
backwater
24pondsatLakeMohaveonSeptember
27, separatedby sex, andplacedin separatecomof an indoorraceway(22-29 °C) at the
partments
where
hatchery
theywere fed troutpelletsfour
timesper week. Upon discoveringthatcrayfish
werecrawlingoverthepartition
tomate,thepartitionwasremoved,
tooccurfreely
permitting
mating
October2, whenmaleswereremovedto
through
reducepopulation
density.
Femalesproducedeggs fromaboutOctober8
1999,atwhichtimeallnonmid-November
through
females
were
removed.
ovigerous
Duringthissame
six
one
to
females
wereplacedin
period
ovigerous
38 L nursery
an
with
airstoneand
aquariasupplied
several 100-mmsectionsof 101.6-mmdiameter
PVC pipe.Aquariawereconnected
toa warmwater
(22-29 °C) circulation
system.As youngcrayfish
hatchedandseparated
from
theirmothers
theywere
removedto separateaquariawheretheywerefed
troutpelletsdaily.Brood size variedfromabout
150-500.Juvenile
was highly
varicrayfish
growth
but
about
1-2
mm
week.
Prior
to
able, averaged
per
were
in
a
dish
use,juvenilecrayfish
placed
petri
over 1 mm gridpaperand theircarapacelength
undera dissecting
(CPL) wasmeasured
microscope.
Instar2 (approximately
3 mmCPL), thefirst
stage
fromthemother
capableof separating
(Hunerand
Barr 1984), was the smallest size used in
experiments.
Tankscontaining
weresiphonedclean
bonytail
to
trials.
weremeasured
prior beginning
Crayfish
and sortedand tanksweregivena knownnumber
andsize ofcrayfish
ora knownnumber
of2 mmor
3 mmtrout
was
24:0.
Numbers
pellets.Photoperiod
ofcrayfish
werecountedathr1,2, 4, 16,
remaining
and20 hrs.Numbers
oftrout
at
pelletswerecounted
hr1 and2, after
whichtimedisintegration
prevented
reliableenumeration.
At the end of each trial,
wereenumerated
remaining
crayfish
by capturing
themwitha dipnet,siphoning
material
remaining
fromthebottomofthetank,pouringthatmaterial
a dipnet,andfinally
the
through
visuallyinspecting
Methods
tank
to
determine
whether
had
been
any crayfish
wereconducted
atWillowBeach
Experiments
missed.Forthefirst
threetrials,foodwas withheld
NationalFishHatchery
(WBNFH),Arizona,17km
fromfishforthreedayspriortotesting.
Forall sub(11 mi) downriverfromHoover Dam, AZ/NV.
trials
the
food
was
on
offered
sequent
experimental
Bonytail100-200mmTL, acquiredfromexisting the
of
the
but
food
was
not
withheld
trial,
day
prior
stockwereused. Bonytailwereanesthehatchery
tothatday.
tized(MS-222), measured(TL), weighed(0.1 g),
Fourexperiments
wereconducted.
Experiment
andthenplacedinexperimental
aquariafora period
1
was
to
determine
sizesofcrayfish
designed
capaofsevendaysbeforebeingused.Weekly
prophylac- bleof
meshtrap.Juvenile
escapingfroma 6.34-mm
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offoursizes(13.9±l.l, 16.6±1.2,20.4±1.6,
crayfish
and 27.2±2.2 mm) were enclosedin cylindrical
cages placedin 38-L aquaria.Cages were23-cm
andconstructed
of6.34-mm
tall,13cmindiameter,
wiremeshmaterialwithseamsclosedusingaluminumwire.Frozensquidwas placed outsideeach
to escape.Afterthreeto
cagetoencourage
crayfish
in and outsidethecages were
fourdays,crayfish
enumerated
andmeasured.
2 was designedto determine
sizes
Experiment
of crayfish
eatenby foursize-classesofjuvenile
bonytail
(104, 131,147,and 172-mmmean
TL). In
theseexperiments
threecrayfish
and
7 mm
3, 4, 6,
CPL wereoffered
in38-Laquaria.
tosinglebonytail
Threeormorereplicateswereperformed
foreach
bonytailsize class. Five crayfish10-15mmCPL
wereoffered
to groupsofthreebonytail(131, 147,
and 172-mm
meanTL) heldin 76-L aquaria.Data
fortheseexperiments
are presented
as percentof
eatenovertime.
crayfish
To supplement
thesedata,22 bonytailranging
insize from101to204 mmTL heldindividually
in
38-L aquaria were repetitively
(3-6 repetitions)
offered
singlecrayfish
varyingin size from9-21
mmCPL. Data fortheseexperiments
arepresented
as percentof crayfish
eaten.These variationsin
ourefforts
to glean
experimental
designrepresent
maximumpossibleinformation
fromthe limited
ofjuvenilecrayfish
number
available.
Experiment3 was designed to determine
whether
bonytailpredationon crayfish
mightbe
reducedinthepresenceofan alternate
foodsource.
Threebonytailwereplaced in 38-L aquaria,and
offeredrespectively,
12, 3-mmtroutpellets,12,
3-mmtrout
pelletsplus60 crayfish
(6 mmCPL), or
60 crayfish
(6 mm CPL). Threereplicateswere
A t testwas used to determine
performed.
significanceofdifferences
between
meannumbers
offood
itemsconsumed.
4 was designedtotesttheeffect
of
Experiment
twocovertypeson crayfish
to
susceptibilitybonytail predation.One typewas a 23 cm x 44 cm
Table 1. Relationship
between
size and ability
crayfish
toescapea trapconstructed
of6.34 mmwiremesh.
Trialtime
forthetwosmallersizeswas 4d andforthe
twolargersizeswas 3d.Frozensquidwasplaced
outsidethetrapto encouragecrayfish
toescape. *In
thistrialonecrayfish
was unaccounted
for.
Numberofcrayfish
size
Crayfish
remaining
Standard
End of Percent
mm
deviation
Start
1
trial escaped
hour
CPL,
14
1
11
7
3
73*
17
1
11
11
10
9
20
2
10
10
10
0
2
27
11
11
11
0

horizontalsheet of 6.34-mmwire mesh placed
7.9 mmabovetheaquariumfloor,theotherwas a
verticalcylindermade of 6.34-mmwire mesh,
Thesecoverstruc23 cmtallby 13 cmindiameter.
tureswereplaced in each of three,38-L aquaria.
were
Three,38-L aquariawithno coverstructures
mm
and
three
also used.Fiftycrayfish
CPL)
(5.6
bonytail(meansize 131 mmTL) wereplaced in
each aquarium.Crayfishwere placed insidethe
of
cover.Numbers
coverinthoseaquariacontaining
attheendofeach
wererecorded
crayfish
remaining
trialperiod.

Results
1
Experiment

Attheendofthe4-daytrialperiod,most(73%)
<14 mmCPL wereoutsidethecage,while
crayfish
most(91%) crayfish
>17 mmCPL wereinsidethe
>20 mmCPL escaped
No
cage (Table 1).
crayfish
thecage.

2
Experiment

Bonytailof the smallestsize class (104 mm
meanTL) consumedmostofthe6 and7-mmcraywithin
fishwithin1 hr,mostofthe4-mmcrayfish
2 hr,and mostof the 3-mmcrayfish
within4 hr
(Fig. la). Juvenilebonytail(131 mm mean TL)
with6 and7-mmcrayfish
showeda similarpattern
more
disappearing
rapidly than 3 and 4-mm
all
but
almost
ofthesefoursizes
crayfish,
crayfish
wereconsumedafter4 hr.Only20% ofthe10-mm
of largersizes
and none of the crayfish
crayfish
wereconsumedafter4 hr(Fig. lb). Juvenile
bonytail (147 mmmeanTL) showednearlythe same
patternexceptthattheytook20% of the 15-mm
and ate the3-mmcrayfish
moreslowly
crayfish,
mm
meanTL)
The
class
size
(172
(Fig. lc).
largest
mm
consumedcrayfish
and
7
most
10,4,6,
rapidly,
butalso consumedabouthalfofthecrayfish
3, 11,
14 and 15 mmCPL within4 hr(Fig. Id).
In thefeedingtrialsin whichsinglecrayfish
wereoffered
to singlejuvenilebonytail,
we obtained the followingresults:9 mmCPL, 100% consumed(N=5); 10 mmCPL, 80% consumed(N=5);
13 mmCPL, 17% consumed(N=6); 14 mmCPL,
33% consumed(N=3). Singlecrayfish
16, 17,and
2 1mmCPL werenotconsumed.
Mostcrayfish
consumedhad a CPL thatwas <8% of theTL of the
fishconsuming
them.The mostextremeexample
was one instancein whicha bonytail107 mmTL
consumeda 13-mmCPL crayfish
(13% ofitsTL).

3
Experiment

Overa 2-hrperiod,bonytailconsumedsignificantlyfewerfoodpelletsinthepresenceofcrayfish
(M = 7.7,SD = 2.1) thanintheabsenceofcrayfish
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ratebyjuvenilebonytail
offoursize categories.Totalnumbers
ofbonytail
consumption
ofeach
Figure1. Crayfish
were
the
smallest
to
31.
Total
numbers
sizes
used
used
the
18,
26,
21,
largest
ofcrayfish
respectively
from
of four
the
size
were
smallest
to
69.
each
classes
51,
60,
50,
largest
of four
respectively
from
for
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Table2. Percentand (number)
by3
offood itemsconsumed
over
a
two-hour
-141
mm
TL)
period.
juvenilebonytail
(125
Food itemswereavailableeitherseparatelyor in
combination.
Threereplicateswereperformed
foreach
condition
only
(12pelletsonly(3 mmeach),60 crayfish
combined).
(mean6.04 mmCPL), 12pelletsand 60 crayfish
t (2 df)= 5.0,
The * indicatesmeansthatdiffer
significantly:
=
t (2 df)= other
means
do
not
0.02,
differ
significantly:
p
0.66; P = 0.29.
Food itemspresented Food itemspresented
simultaneously
separately
(60)
(60) Pellets(12) Crayfish
ReplicatePellets
(12) Crayfish
1
62(37)
23(14)
83(10)
100(12)
2
58(7)
65(39)
75(9)
47(28)
3
43(26)
65(39)
50(6)
58(7)
Mean
57(34)
78(9.3)*
45(27) 64(7.7)*
Standard
deviation
(10.2)
(2.1)
(2.5)
(7^

(M = 9.3, SD - 2.5), /(2 df)= 5.0,p = 0.02 (Table
thesamenumber
2). Theyconsumed
approximately
at thesame
whether
crayfish
pelletswereoffered
time(M = 34, SD = 7.0), or not(M = 27, SD =
10.2),t (2 df)= -0.7,p = 0.29. This suggeststhat
to foodpelletswhengiven
crayfish
bonytail
prefer
a choice,in spite of havingbeen habituatedto
thecourseofthisstudy.
feedingonpelletsduring

Our data suggestthatjuvenilebonytailshow
Red
ofyoungcrayfish.
to reducedensity
potential
are
in
climates
capableof
swampcrayfish warmer
and
matingyear-round mayproduceup to three
generations
per year.Eggs and instar1 remain
attachedto the mother'sabdomen,and may be
to predationby juvenile
invulnerable
therefore
3 mmCPL), the
2
Instar
bonytail.
(approximately
fromthemother,
firststagecapableof separating
All
was thesmallestsize usedin ourexperiments.
4
Experiment
this
fed
on
tested
size
of
classes
early
bonytail
in
After16hr,noneofthe50 crayfish
remained
butappearedtoprefer
largersizes.Juvenile
tankswithoutcover,14% remainedin tankswith instar,
TL
mm
100-200
readilyconsumedyoung
horizontal
cover,and 26% remainedin tankswith bonytail
4-10 mmCPL, and
in
from
size
crayfish
ranging
verticalcover.Availabilityof cover appearsto
mm
and
11-15mmCPL
3
less
somewhat
readily
reduce the short-term
effectiveness
of juvenile
be
removedfrom
sizes
cannot
These
sizes
(Fig. 1).
bonytailpredationon crayfish.Verticalcover
razorback
rearing
pondsbytrapping.
appears to offermore protectionthan does
Razorbacksuckerrearing
pondsaremorecomhorizontal
cover.
plexthanare38-Laquaria,andhavea morediverse
arrayof fooditems.Bonytailusedin theseexperiDiscussion
on troutpelletsand
mentswere hatchery-raised
Morganet al. (1999) used modified6.34-mm therefore
habituated
to thatfood.Whenpresented
meshbarreltrapsto substantially
reducecrayfish witha choicebetweenpelletsand crayfish,
howdensity in razorback sucker rearing ponds.
reduced.
was
not
on
ever,feedingintensity crayfish
Thousandsofadultcrayfish
wereremoved
usingthe
In fact,presented
withthatchoicetherewas eviofyoungremained.
traps,butlargenumbers
Lodge
dence of reducedfeedingintensityon pellets,
etal. ( 1986)notedthattrapping
selects suggesting
differentially
The average
a preference
forcrayfish.
formales. Berriedfemalesand femalesbearing consumption
ifapproxrateofabout15crayfish/hr,
youngtendto stayhidden,makingthemless susimatedforeven a partof each day in razorback
ceptibleto trapping(Merkle1969, Mason 1970,
rearingponds,could resultin removalof a very
Reid 1972). We showedthatyoungcrayfish
<17beforetheyreacha
largenumberofyoungcrayfish
20 mm CPL are not capturedby 6.34-mmmesh
size capable of preyingon youngrazorback.It is
traps.Thus,trappingmay reducepopulationsof
conceivablethatby applyingsuch a highrateof
maleandnonreproductive
femalecrayfish,
however, predatory
couldbecomeaneffecbonytail
pressure,
in populationdensityof reproductively tivebiologicalcontrol
reduction
agentforcrayfish.
activefemaleand youngcrayfishrequiresother
femaleandyoungcrayofberried
Thetendency
techniques.
fishto hide also presentsa seriousproblemto
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removalefforts.
Our simulatedcoverexperiment
indicatedthatyoungcrayfishare susceptibleto
bonytailpredationwhen theymove away from
cover,andthattheydo notalwaysremainhidden.
Rearingpondswill alwaysprovideampleescape
butwitha population
ofbonytail
coverforcrayfish,
it appearslikelythatcrayfish
will be eatenwhen
theyleavethatcover.
Our data suggesttheremay be significant
tointegration
ofbonytail
andrazorback
advantages
suckerrearing
and
programs.
Crayfish
populations,
therefore
theintensity
ofpredation
fromthisexotic
speciesis likelytobe reducedbybonytail
predation.
As a consequencesurvivalof youngrazorback
suckeris likelytobe increased.On theotherhand,
Johnsonand Hines (1999) suggestthatin clear
that
backwater
rearing
pondsthereis thepossibility
The
on
razorback
larvae.
current
bonytail
mayprey
practiceof rearingrazorbacklarvae to approximately150 mm TL priorto releasingtheminto
habitsof
rearing
pondscoupledwiththenocturnal
larvalrazorback
(Bozek etal. 1991) shouldobviate
thatpotential
sincethetwo
problem.Furthermore,
it is unlikelythat
species evolvedin sympatry,
torazorwouldpose a moreseriousthreat
bonytail
backsurvivalthanwouldtheexoticcrayfish.
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